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WITH THE COLORS
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Hendrix 

of Route Two Gatesville, announce 
the birth of a daughter in Coryell 
Memorial Hospital on October 6 
at 10 o ’clock in the morning.

WITH THE EIGHTH ARM Y IN 
OSAKA, JAPAN:

Private First Class ’ Marvin L. 
Evans ,son of Mr .and Mrs. Jack 
Evans, of Leon Junction, Texas, 
has recently been returned to the 
United States for di:̂  charge under 
the Arm y’s present re-deployment 
program. He is a former member 
of the 4th Infantry Regiment of 
the veteran 25th Infantry (Tropic 
Lightning) Division, commanded 
by Major (^nera l Charles L. 
Mullins, Jr.

Pfc. Evans entered the Army 
in October of 1944 and took his 
basic training at Camp Hood, 
Texas. H « left the United States 
for overseas duty in March of 
1945.

’The local hospital reports the 
birth of a baby boy on October 6, 
at 6:45 a. m., the son o f Mr. and 
Mr.,. W. P. Green, Route One, 
Gatesville.

A  daughter was bom at Mem
orial hospital on Monday morning 
October 7, to Private and Mrs. 
Frank Tatom of Camp Hood.

E. W . Newsom Elected 
S<^ Supervisor In 
Hamilton County

According to last week’s edition 
of the Hamilton Herald-News, E. 
W. Newsom of Hamilton, Route 1, 
was chosen Soil Supervisor for his 
district in the Blue Ridge Com
munity at an election held at the 
Blue Ridge school house Tuesday 
night. He succeeds Jack Stribling 
and w ill serve for a five-year per
iod. ’The Blue Ridge District em
braces the territory lying between 
Highways 36 and 281 to the Cor
yell County Line.*** - *  ■ -  O" ■ ■ V

Betty Ann Wendt, bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wendt at route 
5, McGregor at 1:30 a. m. on Sept. 
28, weight 6 lbs. 13Vt oimces. 
Grandparents are Henry Mntiza 
of Crawford and F. W. Wendt of 
Oglesby.

Curtu Quicksall Is 
Killed, Tw o Injured 
In Accident, Highway 36

Curtis uicksall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. uicksall of Gatesville, 
was instantly killed Thursday 
evening at 6:10 at the second in- 
ttrsecticn of the old Waco high
way and highway 36, going toward 
North Camp Hood.

Quick all and Bob Bush, riding 
a motorcycle, according to Chief 
of Police Herman Sims, were 
traveling north on Highway 36, 
and John Woods, driving a ’34 
Old Waco road. The cra.'-h was 
practically headon. Woods was in
jured and Bush was thrown 21 
steps when the vehicles met. The 
Ford, was on the old Waco road, 
going east toward Garden School, 
and attempted to cross Highway 
36 to continue on his route on 
motorcycle exploded, catapulting 
Quick: all a number of feet with 
his body falling nesr a car owned 
by G. T. Knight, who had stopr^d 
to work on the machine. Knight 
was uninjured.

Woods and Bush wer'* hospital-1 
ired here, but the first named vic
tim had suffered only bruises and 
abrasions of the skin and was dis
charged. Surgeons found that Bush 
had a broken hip and leg bone , 
and he is still a patient in the 
sanitarium.

Funeral services were held for 
Curtis Quick.sall at the Fir.’ t Bap
tist Church at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning. Interment was in the 
Rest land Cemetery.

----------- o—---------
H. C. Gray Injured 
Seriously In Three 
Story Fall, Waco

H. C. Gray, 7, son of Mrs. Zella 
Gray, a sister o f Mrs. Chester 
Burchett of Gatesville, Friday at 
6 a. m. fell out of the third story 
window of his home in Waco.

’The boy fell on a sharp object, 
and it pierced a lung, going in 
thru the back. He was rushed to 
the hospital, where he was oper
ated op, and Monday morning, th 
doctor’s report was that he might 
survive, if pneumonia did no  ̂ set 
in. He had beefi kept in an iron 
lung until Monday morning.

o ■
Lion* Junket To
Cove Still On,
bi Spite O f CroM W ire«

A  phone call got the Lions all 
upset that came from Copperas 
Cove.

Mayor George Fritz phoned and 
said the party for the 14th was

T O D A Y ' S - -  
E V E N T S  by

The 'B y llh ^ o f  
D e p e n ^ ^ i ^

CROSBYTOW N, 7 INCHES IN 48 HOURS

O A l.l.A S, October 7, (A P )— Heavy rains over the 
South Plains the past two days flooded hundreds of acres 
of farmland’ disrupted rural road traffic, sent fhree feet 
deep water thru some towns. Crosbytown was heaviest 
hit with 7 inches of rain in 48 hours, Ralls got 4 ^  inches 
and was flooded. Lubbock got 4 .42 .

------ - o-----------

STUNTING P ILO T CRASHES IN TO  SCHOOL

Apeldoorn, Holland, O ct. 7, (A P )— A military plane 
stunting over the pilot’s home crashed into tl|ie roof o f 
a nearby school today, killing the pilot, eight school boys 
and se'riously burning ten others. The flier's mother, 
witching, died of a heart attack.

REVISED B ILL O F RIGHTS, TO K YO
- - —

r(3K Y O , Japan, O ct. 7, (A P )— A Revised constitu
tion outlawing the maintenance of armed foffcts, curtail
ing the Emperor’s political powers- granting people a 
specific bill of rights was accepted by the House of Repre
sentatives today.

Mrs. Bill H ill is reporUd quite

Happy news comes from Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Copeland of 
Grand Prärie, in the announce
ment o f the birth of a pretty little 
daughter, Sherry Lynn, who ar
rived in a Dallas hoapitai on 
September 25, at 7:34 a. m. The
tiny lady is a dainty “ mite of all off. President Blair, of the 
humanity” , weighing only seven^ Lions was phoned, and he phoned 
pounds and one ounce. Her mother
is the • former Miss Zell Kinsey, 
and both the father and Mrs. 
Copeland are receiving many con
gratulatory notes from friends in 
this city and section of Texes.

is reported to be impyoving in 
Scott and White hospital, where 
he has been a patient to t .<ome 
two weeks, and ha« been crltlc- 
aUy iU.

Bl Ui the hospitaL

Jack Mayberry, a student in San 
Marcos State CcHlege, was et home 
here for the week end with his 
paltents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred May- 
b o ry  and friends. ^

Clarence Smith and Jack Mit- 
cheQ were State Fair visitors in 
Dalla.c at the opening of the great 
show.

Friends in Gatesville and 
throughout this section w ill be 
happy 1o learn that J. M. Curry

Tuesday, October 8. 1946.
Oata, B u sh el............................ M
Corn, busiiel .............
Mataie, (loose- ............  $2.60

(sacked) ....................   $C.60
Wheat, bn............................ ' . . f lA t
Cream . . f ....................................86
Turkey H en s ..........................25-20
Toms .......................................... 22
Hens, lb....................................... 25
Roosters ...................................... 12
Fryers ................................... SOs

.40-.27

Mrs. J. M. Prewitt and Mrs. A. 
P. Graves left Sunday for Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Prsfwltt is visiting 
her on, Fred G. Prewitt and fam
ily in that city, and Mr. Graves 
will be with Fort Worth friends 
the first o f the week, and then 
w ill go to Dallas to pay a visit 
to relatives and to enjoy a look-in 
on the State Fair.

Mr. and Mr-. Bob Saunders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ward and 
son, John Terry were rodeo vis
itors this week end at Huntsville.

District Deputy Governor Robert 
M. Arnold, and then, he phoned 
President W. R. Goodson of the 
Copperas Cove Lions, and from 
there, here’s the way it stands.

The Lions of Gatesville ARE 
going over on the 14th, as origin
ally planned, and w ill banquet and 
v iew  the City HaU, but it w ill 
not be thrown open to the public 
until a later date, at which time 
there w in be a public celebration

Anyway, the wires are uncross
ed, and tti* Gatesville Lions will, 
but definitely, go for the banquet 
and enterUilMipnt on OCTOBER 
14, as originally, planned

Beet
Hare More Gemet 
Scheduled

Gatesville High Scho<B Bees 
have added a little more to their 
schedule, according to announce
ment receivid from Coach lioyd 
Mitebtil.

Included in these games are 
Hamil ton “ B”  team, at Hamilton, 
October 10, at 7:30.

A t Gatesville, October 19, Waco 
Kittens vs. Gatesville Bees at 2:30.

October 24, Gatesville Bees vs. 
Hamilton “ B” at Gatesville. 7:30

Mrs. J. W. Knight o f Waco hasjp. m. 
returned to her home after a visit! Also there is a 
here with her daughter, Mrs. N.k Gatesville" Junior 
J. Blanchard and family.

game
High

for the 
School

HURRICANE T O  H IT FLO RID A: BATTEN DOW N

MIAMI, Fla. O ctober 7, (A P )— The W est Coast of 
Florida was on an urgent alert today as a vicipus.hurri- 
cane headed thru the G ulf toward the hundred million 
dollar citrus crop. It is expected to strike the c q ^ .  be
tween Ft. Myers and Tam pa at Midnight.

31 FFA Boys Attend 
State Fair Saturday: 
See Elsie

’Thirty-one FFA Boys escorted 
by “ Red”  White and Vo-Ag In
structor, J. J. Bates attended the 
Texas State Fair at Dallas Sat
urday.

Those making the trip were 
Billy Carl Bradley, Terry Clark, 
Glaze Jones, Billie McCorkle, 
Jimmy Byrom Charles 2^igler, 
Terry Hancock, Rhabb Dickey, 
Jack Mitchell, Joe GaGllaway, 
Morris Ashby, Harvey Sims, 
Charles Walker, Milford Sims, 
Henly Tubbs, B. T. Patterson, B il
ly Barnard and Basil Barnard.

Frank Newton, James Spross, 
H. P. Brookshire, Alfred Brage- 
witz, Albert Bragewitz, Benny 
Blanchard, Fred Rattan, Robert 
Hord, K irby Crawford, Charles 
Haferkamp, Bertram Davis, Choice 
Smith and Clarence Smith.

A.'̂ k ’em, they must have seen 
Elsie!

*Y>LEABE TAKE MY 
ADV. OUT“ SATt 
MRS. TORBETT

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment 606 8. 6th, bhone 
414, Mrs. J. &  Torbett

S-83-ltc.

An a( M  are dteceveMra la aasMi 
taskloB. Darlag the war mlUtaai af | 
m j aleces aai aepkewa 
af the nest Inportaat 4 
eeaeeralag their fatare hapf 
. . .  that it ia easy ta save afteotlv^; 
ly. Merely hy setUag aaMa a pa^, 
ttoB of their earreat hnaasa eegkl 
pay 6ay far Baited Stales 8ayft|pi] 
BaiMs, great aunbera. af jan  
haildlBg hacUags far em 
aa wall aa lang-raage 
sash aa a aew hame, t* 
year ehfMrca. and traval.

V.S.

Mr .and Mr&. E. E. Curry and 
son, Bentley o f Waco, were in. 
Gatesville Sunday visiting C  V.. 
Curry and family, ;

Yes, plsaae stop H! “ I  got nine John Weaver of Jonesboro took 
calls.”  passage in Gatesville last Mon-

Aist goes to show you, thej day morning for Dallas, whers he 
“original’’ Classified Advertising is spending this week visiting his 
Section In Coryell County pays,! daughter, Mra. C. E. Jones and 
and, of course, it’s ‘The News. I family. Incidently, Mr. iWeaver Is 

’nother feller said: "Sold all my/enjoying the great Slate Fair, 
goat:», ’n you can stop it!"

You try one!

Mr and Mr.c. Bugle Graham and 
son, Jim Henr>- were among the 
Gate ville folks who visited the 
Dallas Fair during the week end.

with the North Waco School at 
Waco, at 4 p. m. October 24.

------------o-----------
Frank Newton was In Dallas for 

the week end to visit the State 
Fair.

Sold Cotton Here Monday

Earl Calhoun, a prominent 
farmer in this ectiotn, ginned cot
ton here Monday, and sold his 
bale for .38 cents. Mr. Calhoun has 
Ju t started gathering his cotton 
crop and estimates that he will 
get some six ba’ ejj Hejdid not state 
whether or not he sold his seed, 
nor the price seed is bringing. 
Some of the farmers and stockmen 
say, "The seed is of more value 
to us than the lint. Feed and food 
products from cotton seed are so 
short”
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COK.YMJ. OdUWTY OATESVTLLi¿. TEXAÍ^

C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Aibliiihed Every Tues<iay and Friday at Gatesville, Texaa 

745 Main Street

DIVER RECOVERS GUN

».> ci as secund-elass maJ matter June 24, 1933, at the post ofCics 
»t Oalesviils, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
• ve.ir— $1.50 6 months--85c Service people anywhere— 75c yr.

I yr.— $2 00; 6 mo.— $1 25 Elsewhere,, 1 yr.— $2.50 6 mo.—$1.50

MAT JONES............................................................Editor and Publisher

NOTICE: Ai^v erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in its columns w ill be gladly and 
promptly oorrected upon calling tlie attention of the management 
b> the article in ^uestioii.

The Associated Press is eoiclusively entitled to the use ror repub- 
lleatien of all news dkpatches credited to it or not otherwise credited 
It this pi-per and also the local news published herein. A ll rights of 
repi4«licaitivti' of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

S S  NATIONAL ÉDITORIAl—  
A5SOCIATÍON

National Ad»ortjtiaq RaprasantaM«# 

« B W 9 P A P E *  A l 'B B T i r i N C
^  r* •*-« / *  \ NaOMdR^aeOAa

larvino An«aiica*( Adv« 

w AatMa** TT <>»•■>» *.A  * • P P S C B S

l i f e .

I House is called will be former 
I I Congressman Charles A. South of 
N j Coleman, who repr.sented the 

' San Angelo District here from 
1935 to 1943.

NURSING

Starts R e lie f In 6 Seco nds  
.fro m  A ll 6  usua l A' »L IW
( g ild N lis W !« * ;

^ • " c o i o  PlfPARATION
.W *»u *n .C A

NOTICE TO
DEBTORS AND CREDITORS

HE STATE OF TEXAS» 
rC U N TY  OF CORYELL)

ty Court of said county, on the 
9th day of September, A. D. 1946, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said Estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against raid 
Estate to present them to her

Diver Lewis Rogers pulls himself from the waters of Buffalo Bayoul 
near Houston, Texas, after recovering a .22 caliber rifle, held by in- J^TAiiiTS OR LIQUID
spector, C. V. Kern. A search for the gun wa. .start.d after the body! •"'»' "
of Frank Anthony, 20, navy veteran, was found near the Bayou. A  
.22 caliber bullet was lodged in Anthony's skull. Homicide Detective 
W. C. Doss filed a charge of murder against Val. otomir *Lala» Marko- 
vitch, 19, a friend of the dead youth. Looking on are Homicide Lt.
George Seber (behind Kern), and Diver A. B. Capdedon (background).
<AP Photo».

within the time prescribed by 
Iho. e Hulobtcd to. or holding | law, at her residence at 202 North 

cl im.*i aga.ui.it the Mrs. 8th Street, in Gatesville, Coryell
Ella Smith, decea ed: j County, Texas, where she receives | plans for the future, he says, ex

The under, igned, having duly j her mail, this the 20th day of|cepi to lill speaking engagements 
appointed’ In.lepcndent Kxecu- September, D., 1946  ̂ [throughout the countr>’ . Thus he

A cArusader against central!- 
zation of power in the federal gov
ernment, Sumners has no specific

»rix ct th Estate of Mrs. Ella 
'•n-.i;'. dc< oa.^ed, tale of Coryell

itate legislature. Such action 
would not be inconsistent with his 
views. He will have two years to 
lecture over the country. Then, 

Mrs. i^na uommons . pja^^ take to the people his «dropping out of
Independent Executrix of the me sage of states rights and re-1 P^bhe mind if his experience 

«r— ni™ Onitw . .....  I ijj the same as with most formerCoi: ‘ v, T. xas, by the Honorable, estate of Mrs. Ella Smith, decea ed. | .possibilities, a mission to which
f  xtf ; Zeiglec, Judge of the Coun-' _80-82-84-86.^ hp dedicated himself when he a n - 1 ®

I nounced his plans to retire from ® ^be real of state

Texans !n Washington
By L. T. (TEX) EASLEY 
AP Special WashingtoA Sarric*

i • ’ Tex Eoilcy

Tl}irty-four years is a long time tions of war 
to «l^.u>milatc things. That's why 
r ’tirir.!? IJalla., Congressman Hat
ton W. Sumners has a big job 
on his hands as he prepares to 
move o\il by Next Jan. 3 when 
the 80Ui Congress convenes.

In the attic of the Old House 
Office building he has a large 
section of the floor space filled 
with file.s, document:,, letters and 
miscellaneous items .things stored 
there over the years.

The miscellanea include an 8- 
foot long picture of Dallas' 1915 
skyline, and a muzzle-loading 
army Spiingficld rifle of Civil 
War vintage •

Besides several thousands of 
pounds of documents in this store 
room, there are rows of filing cab
inets and boolscases standing in 
Judge Sumner's three-room' offic 
and adjoining Judiciary commit- 
teeroom.

Hailed affectionately a» Judge 
by virtually everyone here the 
Texan has pre.sided over the Ju
diciary committee for 16 years, 
and much of the material has 
to do with the activities of that 
body under his leadership.

Sumni IS does not know just 
what he will do with the papers 
and documents not discarded.
Many letters and speeches w ill be 
kept for their personal value.
They depict the history of the 
times— Events and moods leading 

to two world wars, boom 
atul depression, and the 

I I > Tcixan played. Some of 
; - n- (»rial, such as bound vol- 
1 e< >r the Congressional Record 
f , decades pa.<?t, may be presented 
* 1 tchools or colleges, where stu
dents can redd for themselves the 
actual debates in the House or of 
such n u n l n r i  acts es daeUr«>

j Congr.ss.
I He .ays he hopes during the re- 
I maining months of his last term 
i to be able to write some sort of 
I book or pamphlet, in plain but 
I convincing language, which will 
arouse the interest of the aver
age man in the Democratic pro- 
ccsi-es and instill in him a keener 

j desire to xeercise his dutits and 
I privileges a- an American citi
zen.

While this retiring lawmaker 
1 may be serving his last tei .n as 
a public servant, there has b. en 
some talk here that he might 
possibly enter the political pic-

NEEDS M OTHER’S PERMISSION

f t  R

government he can fight for the 
very same principles which he 
'spovseci from the other end of 
the line.

The pre.sence of a former j 
member of Congress in the state 
legi.'lature would lend prestige j 
and counsel to that body, and j 
would not be without pr. cedent. | 
Among the new faces when the | 
next regular .cssion of the Texas

LMiird'« DepArtment Star« i« 
Exclualv* Agent For $ htsb"rg 
Paints. Th«M  Fin# Paints Ara 
As Fina As Can Ba Bou<rht. 
Usa Banproot For Tha Exter
ior and Wallhida For The In
terior.

W ALL PAPERS

Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. .For The 
Bath. ICitchen, Bed Room . . 
Living Room.

Wall Canvas
Save Up To 25 Per Cent On 
Your Paper.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

a  RB B

I ,> 
t ’- ‘PS

LIFE - HOSPITAL - ACCiDENT 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

Two and one-half Cents Per Day Up
J. A. PAINTER INSURANCE A6ENCY

= A L M A N A C =

“Imitation ù the sincere$t ñaitery'“

OCTOBDI

New York Central rail
way opens, 1851.

f t

I^Dumbailon Oaks world 
security program rsTaol- 
ed. 1944.

10—First Republic ol China i 
iour.ded, 1911.

i
I--- . 11 -Opening naval battle ot '
^  ' Revolutionary War, 1776. I:

Mrs. R. E. Lee signs papers at the Marine recruiting office in Fort 
Worth, Texas, giving her consent for the re-enlistment of her son, 
Pfc. William H. Lee (looking on), who is 17. He was 15 years old 
when he joined the marines; has seen duty on Guam, fought at Okina
wa, and patrolled the treets of Tsingtao, China, yet he had to havu 
hia nsother's parmission to r^'Rnlist. (A P  Photo). *

“ =^-'-*■^^=12—Columbus Ekiy, 1492.

I ' l ’. l  ̂ ^^^^[íí-BaUir^(pueenatown
Heights, 1812.

|4—Antl-lapanese riots in 
San Frcmdsco. 1907.

«NV Aorvlau
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SHAMPOO

NEW

A cream Hiet lem i Into 
rkh, billowing lolber, eo- 
banting Ibe notwrol bigh- 
‘ igbls oi yowr boir. Non- 
•pilloble convenience, pies 
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As family. Got o jor
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CORYflLL C O U m Y  MEWS, OATESVILLJC. TBXAQ

Information About 
Return of Bodies 
O f U. S. Servicemen

The war department has desig
nated tifteen (15) distribution 
points in the United States through 
which the remains of World War 
II dead will be sent to the city 
or town designated by the next of 
kin. The distribution points of 
particular interest to this section 
of the country are as follows:

Fort Worth Quartermaster De
pot: Distribution for the area of 
Northern Texas.

aSn Antonio General Depot: 
Distribution for Southern Texas.

The exact dat« when the first 
homecoming of remains w ill ar
rive at the ports of New York and 
San Francisco w ill be announced 
as soon ag it can be determined. 
In the near future letters w ill 
be sent to the relatives concerned 
which w ill give them the oppor
tunity to exercise one of four op
tions for the fintl disposition of 
the remain.->. With this letter a 
brochure w ill be inclosed which 
w ill contain answers to many of 
the more frequently asked ques-

S T O P BUSINESS AND
A N D PROFESSIONAL

S A V E DIRECTORY
Fourth: The remains may be j “ I searched far and wide  ̂vestment Co. ! section of the State. A  news story

reintenred in the country in which! throughout India for a good ele-1 Ermelo in the Transvall has the from the Evant Pi ess o i last week
now interred or be returned to a 1 phant but those I could have | only successful oil-from-shale in- follows:
foreign country, the homeland of • bought would have cost me a for-1 dustry in the world, he said, but
the deceased or the homeland of tune,” hesays. producers are not satisfied with
the next of kin, for interment by 
next of kin in a private cemetery.
Shipment to a foreign country is 
dependent upon the ability of the 
United States Government to ob-1 pelicans, 
tain entry therein. I f  entry can be 
obtained, shipment w ill be made 
to the city or town designated by 
the next of kin.

These letters w ill not be sent 
to all survivors simultaneously 
but w ill be mailed in accordance) 
with the progress made in veri-l 
fying records in each of the two j 
hundred eight (208) temperary: 

i cemeteries. On the 20th of May

In east Africa he found ele- the present production and plan 
phant prices more reasonable and more enduring industrial devel- 
bought ¡even of them together opment. 
with two hippos and two pink

Germans Dig Up 
Precision Dinner

R A D I O
r e p a i r

SER>0"

lions. There w ill also be inclosed i 1946 eight cemeteries had been 
a booklet showing photographs of | fully checked - seven in Hawaii 
National cemeteries in the United; and one in Belgium.
States and permanent U. S. m ili-

While You W ait! 

STRAW  SHOE SHOP 

Gene Straw, Mgr.

E. Side Sqt

tary cemeteries over&eas.
The options afforded the legal 

next of kin for disposition of re
mains are:

First: The remains may be in
terred or reinterred in a perma
nent American military cemetery 
overseas. The establishment of per
manent American Military Ceme
teries in overseas theaters is con-

The war department estimates 
that twenty-five percent of the 
next of kin have moved from the 
addresses at which they were re
siding when notices of death were 
sent. It is es ential that they no
tify immediately the appropriate 
military service of their present 
addresses. Offices to be notified 
are:

For The Army: Office of the 
Quartermaster General, Memorial 
Division, Washington 25, D. C.

For The Navy: Bureau of Medi
cine and Surgery (EDO. Navy De
partment, Washington 25, D. C.

For The Marine Corps: Com
mandant, U. S. Marine Corps, 
(Casualty Section), Navy Depart
ment, Washington 25, D. C.

For The Coast Guard: Com-
I mandant, UU. S. Coast Guard 
i (Casuafty lS^\| îon), Washingfon, 
25.* D. C.

In carrying out this program 
the War Department desires to 
emphasize that no di.>-tinction or 
difference w ill be shown because 
of rank, race, creed or color. The 
remains w ill travel under escort 
at all times. They w ill come to 
this country in ships similar to 
hospital ships. From the distribu
tion points to the final rr sting 
places designated by next of kin, 
the remains w ill be under military 
escort. Flags w ill be displayed on

EXPERT
W ORKM ANSHIP

L A T O T
EQUIPM ENT

REASONABLE
PRICES

GUARANTEED
W ORK

hT x
R A D I O  S H O P

CURTIS SIMS

Australia Scrapping 
War Planes

templated, should the number of 
requests justify their establish- caskets at all times, and all 
ment. | handling w ill be with dignity and

Second: The remains may be| c®''**’*̂ *'**-
returned to the United States fo ri ------------®-----------
final interment in a National 
Cemtery is restricted to members 
of the armed forces only. When 
this option is desired, the remains 
w ill be transported to the Conti
nental United States and inter
red in the National Cemetery se
lected by the next of kin.

Third: The remains may be re
turned to the United States, or 
any possession or territory there
of, for interment in a private cem- 
eUry. Shipment w ill be made to 
the city or town designated by 
the next of kin.

CIRCUS VEXED 
BY HIGH COST 
OF ELEPHANTS

D U R B A N .'i^ iiiD v fr ica -  O n e | * '^  temple by a bee.
_ A.  * _• •__a:_^—L. ̂ mm 1 ■

MELBOURNE — A P— Hundreds 
of combat aircraft released by the 
RAAF to the Commonwealth Dis
posal Commisssion likely w ill be 
destroyed. They include Spitfires, 
Hurricanes, E^auf^hters, Beau- 
forts, Oxfords, Boomerangs, Fairy 
Battles and Gannets, all of which 
have been declared surplus. They 
will be stripped of all saleable 
parts and the metal w ill be sold 
as scrap.

The Civil Aviation Department 
will not license the aircraft be
cause they a lt  b^low civilian 
standards in strength of materials 
and safety.

DEATH’S STING

ESSEN — A P  — The German 
penchant for precision instruments 
is giving each Ruhr coal miner a 
fair share of the meals ser/ed each 
day at the mines.

Since a ladle dipped into a 
kett’e might give one man more 
me at than another, no meat is 
•eived in soups or stews. It is 
doled out separately. Each portion 
is weigh :d.

A lthov'h  bread for sandwiches 
is cut by a mechanical slicer, 
loaves may be of irregular shape, 
so each slice of bread is weighed. 
Sometimes an extra piece only 
an inch square, makes up the d if
ference.

Meat or cheese for »andwichee 
likewise is weighed to the gram.

---- ------ o-----------
Supper Club Meets 
In Dr. Kermit Jones 
Home Thursday Night

Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones were 
home hosts to members of the 
Supper Club last Thurs day eve
ning. Lovely asters in pastel shades 
were artisticaly arranged in dec
oration of the living room where 
card tables were placed for the 
game of bridge following the din
ner served buffet style from the 
dining table, spread with lace and 
centered with a tall vase holding 
the chosen flowers.

Enjoying the bridge contest for 
high scores were Dr. and Mrs. 
Elworth Lowery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherrill Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Zeigler, Dr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Madison Pruitt of Waco.

Mr. sSam Sneed celebrated her 
ninety-econd birthday last Friday. 
It was o very happy occasion be
cause Mrs. Sneed is still quite 
active. She walked to her daugh
ter's home for the bountiful birth
day dinner, prepared as only Mrs. 
Elmer Brooks knows how, Mrs. 
W. D. Brooks baked the huge 
birthday cake. No wonder Mrs. 
Sneed’s eyes sparkled so. She be
lieves in the old adage, early to 
bed and early to rise. She reads 
the daily and weekly papers with
out the aid of glasses. She received 
many callers and beautiful gifts 
Friday and Saturday.

PRO TECT YO UR 
UPHOLSTERY

W ITH

CAMBRIDGE, England — A P — 
Mrs. Lilian Mary Potitt, 48 died 

I 15 minutes after she had been

of South A frica ’s leading showmen 
WiUiam Pagel is complaining that 
the cost of elephants has gone up 
with the cost of llnving.

Before the war, the circus man 
says, y o im g  elephants, about 4 
feet 6 inches tall could be b o u ^ t 
for $300 each; now they cost that 
much for each foot in height.

A G A  K H A N  IN DEAL

Tailof'Made Seat Coren 
Appearance Counts In 

Your Car, Tool 
GATESVUXE SEAT 

COVER A CANVAS SHOP 
503 Leon Pk. 40S

•Behind'
Your Bonds

Ue« the NUght o f AmerlMi

ENJOYED VACATION TOUR

STOCKMEN . FARMERS 
Have learned, City Drug 

ia the place to buy:
*  STOCK REMEDIES
*  PO U LTR Y REMEDIES 

C ITY  DRUG STORE
A. E. Wiese,

’’The Nyal Store”

sco n 's  FUNERAL HOME
lovedgale Our Low Cost 

Burial InsuraiKO
MORTON sc o n  BURTALINSURAIKE

LAUSANNE, Switzerland— A P— 
The Aga Khan, rich Moslem lead
er, has bought the Palace Hotel 
an dthe hotel and restaurant “ Des 
Palmiers” , the former for a re
ported $2,325,000.

Pruoner.O f War 
Finds Ice Age Relics

MUNSTER, Germany — A P  — 
Hugo Walloch, an Austrian pris
oner of war who has made arche
ology his hobby, has requested 
that his repatriation be delayed 
because he has found at the pris
on camp here what he believes to 
be ice age relics.

The 40-year-old former bank 
clerk has uncovered more than 
150 carved stones he believes to 
be of the Mesolith culture and 
has received permission from 
Brltuh authorities to dig in an 
area about 60 yards square so he 
can continue his investigations.
Coui-to-OU Industry 
Grows in South Africa

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lipsey, of, 
1004 Waco Street, report Carls
bad Cavern and the t ^ i t e  Sands 
of N tw  Mexico, and Juarez of 
Mexico as points of interet on! 
their 7 day vacation trip. They > 
are now enjoying a fishing trip j  
of Buchanan Dam before Mr. Lip
sey returns to his work at Com
munity Public Service Company 
next week.

o-----------
Evant Pioneer Woman 
September 28 At Dinner 
C«debrates Birthday

Many people in Coryell county 
are friends and acquaintances of 
the Sneed family of the Evant

BARLEY AND B U T T ^  ;
MlnnetoU leads the country ia Wm  
production of barley and butter. Is 
is second for oats and ryo. It bsis 
vasts ISO million bushels of com u n  
M,619,000 bushels of wheat each fsA. 
For a long while it was known as ito- 
“ bread basket”  of the naUon. m  
that means constant additiona ta fta- 
Nation'a resources guarMtasom 
your Bonds. V. S. Trtct»ry

FIRESTONE 
2-W A YPLA N

W e uae the Famoua LocB 
Recapping Moulds.

GATESVILLE 
AU TO  SUPPLY 

*nrhe Firestone SUste**
Wade Ssufler —  Ted Lilljedahl —  Prentice Bray

CAPETOWN —A P— The likeU- 
hood of South Africa’s leading the 
World In producing oil from coal 
was suggested here by .SG. Men
e t ,  managing «if tlto
Angto-Trsmavnll Consolidated In-

CLEANING, not only 
mahes clothes Fresher, but, 
conserves valuable Fabrics.

Let us dean your dodies 
regularly.

Hangers? W e buy*am, 
good ones, Ic

MODERN CLEANERS 
**Baggs”  Rutherford 

.505 Leow Ph. tOO

i .

fi
F
htí:

I
i t J
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CORYELL COUNTY’S ORIGINAL “ C
( ¿ . n r

Office 
SUPPLIES

HORNETS WIN FIRST CONFERENCE GAN
HORNET MACHINE STARTS 

SLOW; NEARLY TOO 
SLOW: HALF, GET FAST

HOLLAND IS OFF TO  SC O R E ^

j o n e s  b o y s  i n c .  l t d .
705 Main St. Phone 69, and talk to the Old Man.
70S Main" In our OWN Building Phono «9

H A V E  J U S T  B O U G H T
D W IG H T MOSELEY GROCERY

AND SERVICE STATIO N 
1 Miles W. On US 84

lE X A C O  PRODUCTS

Complete IJne O f Groceries 

Also, Com Mill and Mattress Factory

Hiijhway 116 Grocery & Service Station
Aaron Gotcher, Owner

I >.V7.116 at U. S. 84 Phone 4931
82-4tp

State río. SfiC Reserve District No. 11 
Report of Condition of The

m m m  ban k  & trust co m pan y
of Gatfsville^ Texas at the close of business Sept. 30, 1946, a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws 
■n th.s State and a member of the Federal Res.r\’e System. Published 
In accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
by the Fo.l ' al Re.^erve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
L ):'.ri; an i di.scouiits tinc'uding $2,267.84 overdrafts»
Vni.i I Stat s Government obligations, direct and

Well, if we’d stopped at West 
the other evening at the half, it 
would have been a ball game.

The Hornets, during the first 
half, faced an inspired Trojan 
eleven who really wanted to take 
the measure of the insect from  ̂
Gatesville, but, even tho they did 
a pretty good job of “ holding” 
during tho firit two quarters, they 
couldn’t keep it up.

Anyway, the games in the bag, 
and awficially, it was not a good 

I game, but we’U drop that part—
' maybe they’ve got better eyes 
than ours, and a lot of other folks.

That’s only one conference game 
in our belts, and there are others 
a lot more important, pretty close. 
We were late in the 60, and here’s 
what we got.

Hornets kick and then take 
over on 36, Bone goes over for 
touchdown, 12 yards. Dysinger 
kicks and fails. Gatesville 6„ West
0 .

After a series of plays thek 
kick to Hornets, signals crossed 
and they fumble on 15, Bone 
kicks and West takes over on own ■ 
49

West passes for 1st down. They 
pass again, incomplete.

Bone takes at left end for 12, 
from own 22 but there's a clip
ping penalty, putting Hornets on 
10 yard line. Bone punts beauti
fully with a good roll, to the 
W'est 35, and quarter ends. 

SECOND QUARTER 
They pass long and Flentge in

tercepts on 50. He carries, cuts) 
back and makes 8. Bone on right 
end fails to gain Bone is dropped 
for 7 yard loss. Bone kicks wob- 
b ’y out on the 21 yard line. They 

i out smart Flentge and kick to
»  333,235.84 '^e 22. ■ topped by Lott.I Flentge make.s it first down, 

fails at end. Flentge

Apparently trapped on Texas i Lindy Berry (43) and guard Bryan 
Chri.stian University’s 40-yard | Weicki rsheimer (61) for a touch- 
line, Ken Holland <42>, Arkansas | down in the econd period of the 
back, broke through TCU’s back, I

Arkansas—TCU gai 
University of Ark 
Fort Worth, 34-14.

20 takes for touchdown. 80 yard 
run with good blocking. Bone adds 
extra point. Gatesville 32, West 
0.

Hornets kick. Fredde in. Nelson 
takes on 30 and return to 50, nice 
run back. Melton knocks down 
West pa.ss. Cvenkra passes to Nel-

LONE STAR THREAT

Davidson
Guaranteed ........................................................  1.829,500.00 takes o ff from 40 and carries to

(»ulgatioii . of States and political subdivision...............  28,946.5 2 . '^e 2 yard lin-. Flentge carries it

G o n  o r a t e  . s t o c k s  ( i n c l u d i n g  $ 2 . , 3 5 0 . 0 0  s t o c k  o f  F e d e r a l  ’  1 \ o  S ^ t h e y  l u m -
Reserve bark) ..............................................  2,350.00 ble but recover on their own 40.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, • Cuenkra pa ses incomplete, he
and cash items in process of collection.........  681,356.88 Passes to Lott complete Ui the t

1 Hornet 49. He tries to pass, is 
Bank premises owned $13.500.00, furniture and ¡rushed, incomplete. West drops 15!

fixtures $4,600.00 ..................................................... 18,100.00 yards, holding penalty, L«jtt punt
Other assets ........................................................ 303.28

TO TAL ASSETS .............................................. $2,913,792.52
L IAB IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ................................................$2,495,933.18

Deposits of United States Government »including
po tal savings) .................................................  197,918.41

Deposits of State.s and political subdivisions ...................... 101,758.76
Deposit of banks ...............................................................

TO TAL DEPOSITS ....................$2,797,884.53
TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  <not including subordinated

obligations shown below) ...............  $2,797,884.53
C AP ITA L  ACCOUNT.?

partially blocked, out on 33. butj 
Hornets get unnecessary rough-, 
ness penalty. He passes again. | 
Bone intercepts ball on Hornet 
35. Bone carries for 1. Bone Car
rie for 7. Davidson attempts to 
pass runs for 15 yards but there’s 
a penalty for holding.

Flentge carries for 8 yds. Bone 
punts nicely on the West 15. 

Cvenkra parses incomplete, Lott
Seven of the reaLcns why Coach Puny Wilson’s Sam Houston 

State Teachers College bearkats will play an important role in the
punts out on Hornets 35. » Lone Star Conference race. Front row, left to right: Assistant Coach

Hornets pass, Flentge drops, ^
Melton on lateral dropped f-'r 3 Jack Williams, Wilson, .\s istarrt Coach H. O. Crawford. Back row:
yard loss. Melton complete to viuruolph Walker, 20.5 pound tackle, Livingston; Jan Jones, 170-pound
Bone, 20 yard pass and he qy^rterback, Gatesville; Bilty Vaughn, 180-pound fullback, Elkhart;
over standing up. But theres a| ‘ . .r »  , k

S orp lu  .......................................................................,.......... 27,000.00
Undivided ^ o fits  .............................................  ...........  38,907.99

TO TAL C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS ................... 115,907.99
TO TAL  L IAB ILIT IES  and Capital Accounts. .$2,913,792.52 

*Thls bank's capital consists of;
. Oenmoo Stock with total par value of . . .  .$50,000.00

MEMORANDA

Pladced asset.s (and securities loaned) «book value);
RJ. 8. Governrncot obligations, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities. $ 628,000.00

50 000 00 penalty. Hornets offside. Melton j  and G urge «Moose' Morton, 195-pound tackle. Riverside. 
J passes incomplete. Bone kicks | jan. as you’ll remember was a star a few years ago on

nicely to Cvenkra on the West 35 
for no gain. They pass incom
plete, Pustejousky loses 3 at cen
ter. Bad pass from C and Pat
terson receives for Hornets on 30. 
Melton passes to Bone who goes 
to West 2 yard line as half ends. 

Gatesville 12, West 0.
THIRD QUARTER 

They kick; Gartman takes down 
on 32, pitch play, ending with 
Bone and it’s 1st down. Davidson 
carries making another 1st down.

GatesWlle
High Schocl’s Hornet , and was especii.Ily good as a punter. 
—•Courtesy of Dallas Morning News.

AGGIE HELD FOR NO GAIN

.............................................................  6 2 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ] goeg through big hole over
and preferred liabilities: | LT  from 50 for touchdown. Bone

Dipositi secured by pledged assets pursuant to i carries over for extra. Gates\ ille
^  j  19, We t 0.

requirements of law .........................................  275,459.02| oHrnels kick ball to Nelson
.1

, TO TAL .............................................................  275,459.02 on 25. returns to 28. Next play
I, B K. Cooper, vice-president of the above named bank, ^nd they lose 4. Lott kicks to

I Flentge on 35, he drops but re- 
hereby certify that the above statvment is true to the best of my g^^g^g Bone pitches to David'on
knowledge and belief. and he carries over for another 6

B. K. COOPER
Correct— Attest: J. O. Brown, H. K. Jackson, J. F. Patterson,

Directors
Stale of Texas, County of Corygll ss.

# sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of

lf»46 LE makes 5, but there is a penalty,
»SEAL» WALXHNE SWINDALL, NoUry Public We.t holding. Lott kicks in end

Dysinger’s kick is wide. Hornet-s 
25, West 0.

Hornets kick ball to Lott, stop
ped on 28. They pass to Lott, com

plete for 1st D. Another pass in-

ion for 3 yards. Lo 
but Mr. Byrne, says 
roughness. Hornets I 
loses 5 offside, next. J 
down Cvenkra’s pa.s 
Pustejousky hits cent 
grabs Cvenkra pass o 
turns to 46. Davidso 
long to Patterson. Pi 
ses to Bone and he 
one hand, drons. 
tackle makes 20 and 
Flentge takes Davidsc 
runs 25 for another 
David'on’s plunge fi 
ville 38, West 0.

Hornets kick to Pu 
21, returns to 32 as c 

FOURTH QUA
Nelson ruo- but so 

side, ilornets drop% 
side. Gilmer drops p

Lott kicks from 35 t 
Meltorjijcarrie.- for ¿s 
25 yards. The whole 
plays. Bone hits ce 
Melton goes through c 
down. Milner out. Fra 
diver takes for 12 and 
down. Homet> lose 
Vandiver at end ma 
ton at RG puts it on 
Vandiver goes over, si 
singer’s kick is good 
45, West 0.

Dysinger kicks to 
ciel w’ho returns to i 
of bounds. Lott kid 
diver on 45, returns 
Vandiver at center ms 
diver pitches to F 
stumbles, no gain. Fi 
15 and 1st down. Melt 
puts it on the 11. Fran 
the 3 and next play t  
Dysinger kicks bad. 
51, West 0.

Dysinger kicks to 
on the 5, returns to th 
completes pass. Horn 
11 yard line. Melton 
center and it’s on th 
bucks it over. Fredde’ 
is good, but backfiek 
Gateville 57, West 0.

Dysinger kicks to 
on 15, returns ’to 2J 
somebody offside, the 
goal Ball on West’s 
kicks out on own 38. 
ses, Pustejousky inter 
Dysinger manhandlei 
Pu'tejousky punts to 
27, but Hornets were
back and over. Puste^ 

West 3%Jird line.
Pennin^l^ii blocks ar |

. V

I zone. Hornets on 20. Bone from

ruiioacK Jim Sbavital of Oklahoma A  & M is held for no gain 
deep in University of Texas territoryi n the first quarter of the 
Aggie-UT game at Austin, which Texas won 54-0. (AP  Photo).

incomplete to Pennini 
goes off tackle for 
Gatesvillp. Franks fj 
from c o ^ r , no ex t« 
63, Wes(f 0.

Dysinger kicks to 
13, returns to 30. Oi 
game ends.

Gatesville M, We
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AL “ CLASSIFIED”  WAWT A D  SECTON
E SAME, WEST 63-0

Gatesville Pos. West
Davis B. E Hessell
Fteatherstone T Glumm
Ashby G Kramer
Franks C Lott
Dysinger G Nelson
Whitt T Pustejousky
Patterson E Cvenkra
Bone B McLemore
Gartman B Grimm
Flentge B Dveraciel
Davidson B Mc(3oy

Officials: Byrne , referee, Por-
ter, headlinesman, Williams, um-
pire.

NCH Dee Bees Take 
Measure of Red 
River Arsenal 14-12

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Myers and 
daughters, Dorothy and H Jen, ac
companied by S. O. Weaver <oi 
Jone boro, visited in Morgan dur
ing the week end days as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Myers.

Mrs. Mollie Morgan of Levita, 
was a guest Saturday of her 
daughter. Miss Mabel Morgan, 
Gulf States Telephone Company 
central operator in Gatesville.

iiig; quick service. £d BEck at i 
ixiuuia ticciric (,'o. l-15-tíc.

1 ing. I'liuii 1_ 
FOR SALE: Farmall 20 tractor on '

„  „  ! rubber, completely overhauled.^-^^AZINES. We-
WE ARE S T ILL  framing pictures. I recently, in excellent condition.! tions to A N Y  luu-

Bring your pictures, records and I j „ g  Hanna, 
discharge papers in and let us

4-84-4tc.

frame them. Mayes Maytag and • FOR SALE; Battery Charger,

that has an op<.i. 
list. Get ready !oi 
liuurs. Tilt News.

Radio Store.

41-tfQ.

it rip* 
rim- d

r 1 ' >

1-14-tfc.

tansas—TCU game, which the 
iversity of Arkansas won at 
t  Worth, 34-14. (A P  Photo).

for 3 yards. Lott punts out 
Mr. Byrnes says unnecessary 

ghness. Hornets lo e 15. West 
s 5 offside, next. A.'hby knocks 
Ti Cvenkra’s pa.ss to Lott, 
tejousky hits center forO. Bone 
)s Cvenkra pass on 38 and re
ts to 46. Davidson pas.ses too 
: to Patterson. Patterson pas
to Bone and he stabs with 
hand, drons. Flentge off 

le makes 20 and first down, 
itge takes Davidson’s pass and 
I 25 for another touchdown, 
id on’s plunge fails. Gates- 

38, West 0.
>rnets kick to Pustejou.>-ky on 
•eturns to 32 as quarter ends.

FOURTH QUARTER 
•Ison run.- but somebody off- 
ilornets drop% more, off- 
Gilmer drops pass over C. 

tt kicks from 35 to Hornet 30. 
or^carrie.- for ^st dov n and 
ards. The whole Hornet team 
i. Bone hits center for 1, 
on goes through center for 1st 
1. Milner out, Franks in. Van- 
• takes for 12 and another 1st 
i. Hornet- lose 15, clipping, 
iver at end makes 3. Mel- 
it RG puts it on 5 yard line, 
iver goes over, standing. Dy- 
r’s kick is good. Gatesville 
ITest 0.
>ysinger kicks to 18 to Dvera- 
ivho returns to 25, runs out 
ounds. Lott kicks to Van- 

on 45, returns to West 48. 
iver at center makes 9.. Van- 

pitches to Franks who 
lies, no gain. Franks makes 
d 1st down. Melton at center 
it on the 11. Franks puts it on 
and next play takes it over, 

iger kicks bad. K^atesvflle 
’est 0.
linger kicks to Pustejgpsky 
e 5, returns to the 22. Gilmer 
letes pass. Hornets ball on 
rd line. Melton passes over 
- and it’s on the 2. Melton 

it over. Fredde’s try at line 
)d, but backfield in motion, 
ille 57, West 0. 
lysinger kicks to Pustejousky 
i, returns *to 23 yard line, 
lody offside, they kick over 
Ball on West’s 20, Nelson 
out on own 38. Melton pas- 
•ustejousky intercepts on 20. 
ger manhandles Ferguson, 
iousky punts to Patter.son on 
it Hornets were offside. Play 
and over. Pustemusky kicks, 
ndK) blocks ar »recovers  on 
3^1rd  line, vAlton pa-ses 
píete to Pennington. Franks 
off tackle for touchdown, 
i îllf- Franks l^imbles pass 
cen^r, no extáa Gate ville
esiro. ^
inger kicks to Nelson on 
turns to 30. One play and 
ends.
atesville M, West t).

By WOODROW WILSON
In a hard fought game, featur

ing two great defensive elevens, 
with some sparkling offente at 
times, the North Camp Hood Dee 
Bees defeated the Red River Arse
nal Blue Devils 14-12 here Satur
day night under the lights.

Jim Spires and Lawrence Lar- 
fon scored one each for the Dee 
Bies and Capt. Julius Blume 
stood out fin defense.

Orlando Pallicott, bonecrushing 
j fullback, scored both markers for 
j the loser..

The highlight of the game was 
a beautiful 48 yard touchdown 
run by Jim Spires, Dee Bee right 
half back.

Lineups for the two clubs arc 
as follows.

DEE BEES

DODGE & PLYM OUTH Sales & 
Service Scott Motor Cor^any, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

4-79-tic

CLIFTON, here, Friday night! 
• • •

Now we quit fooin’ and get 
down to business. These boys have 
it, they tell us, and haven’t been 
scored on this year.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Woriu, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.

1-73-tic

LIST YOUR real estate with Dick 
Thompson. Have plenty oi 
ready buyers. See me at Dick’s 
Barber Shop. I l l  7th St., East 
Side Sq. O-60-tic

REAL E51ATË

charges six batteries at a time. 
Gatesville Ice Company, Gates
ville, Texas. 4-84-ltc. i

HOBrsy SHOP: Complete line oi 
model airplane pui io direct from 
factory (2nd floor). Leoird’s

FOR SALE: General Electric Re-' Dep’t. Store.____________ 4-32-i)tc.
frigerator.
1501 Eact Main 
ville, Texas.

Mrs. Cecil Cœn,  ̂ SALE: Ac:
Street, Gates 

4-8-2tp.

and most of them are back 
one.

They had a good one last year, | F'OR RENT: 40 a. good cultivated
this located Just outside city

limits. North of Town. Or w ill 
hire man with tractor to break 
land and sow grain. See Geo. 
B. Painter, office over Guaranty 
Bank. 0-84-Itc.

Vines LE
Johnson LT
Gower LG
Collins C
Gerali RG
Brown RT
Lockhart RE
Bellamy LH
Spires RH
Blumel QB
Barger

BLUE DEVILS
FB

Paolella LE
Gentile LT
Kalomcris LG
Nimitz C
Bums RG
Schultz RT
McClesky RE
Krohn LH
Run.von RH
Marion QB
Pallicott FB

Officials: Mitchell, 
Jones and Baich.

Skelton,

First Downs: Dee Bees 
Devils 9.

------------................

7; Blue

Here’s a few score;: Hamilton 
13, Comanche 0; Mart 46, Heame 
6; McGregor 59, Itasca 0; Clifton 
45, Meridian 0; Lockhart 27,Tay
lor 0; Rosebud 7, Belton 6; Looks 
like the re are some big scores I 
ahead of us. !

• • • '
Yes, it’s just been too easy to | 

date, and in the first half at W est,' 
the inspired Trojans held the Hor- i 
nets to 12 measley points, and 
then with an intermission period 
shot-in-the-arm, the Hornets buck
led down and plastered them well.

Just guessin’ but we’d like to 
give some free advice— start plas
tering Clifton from the first— if 
possible.

• • •
And, in the Southwestern Con

ference, Texas Tech continued.

A&M i

3200
34

f r u it  TREES located on 
a. rich sandy land, only 1

FOR SALE; 5 room house. See J. 
M. Clemons at Bamburg Store, 
East Gatesville, Phone 600.
____  4-84-Up.

:onioioi Windmills, 
a few tanks and p iimking fix « 
tures; also keroiten'.- cul w atir 
heaters. Pat H. PoUs THn Sbo^

i-O.Tfc.

WE HAVE for sale three new 
Delco-Remy six volt car gen
erators. Mayes Radio and May
tag Store. 4-84-ltc.

FARM FACTS, a New Bookkeep
ing system for Farmers. Keep 
records, and KNOW what you 
are doing. Complete for $1 at 
the News Office. 4-84-tfc

>

CHRISTMAS CARD Saleswoman 
wanted. Commissions daily. 
Apply, News Office. 5-84-tfc

FOR SALE; Standard piano, re
conditioned. Price reasonable. 
A. J. Sellers, Jonesboro. 

______________________  4-83-2tp.

WANTED: Seedling peach a«ad. Na 
Elberta or large seed wmatii. 
Gather peaches now, taka la  
chicken yard, chickens w ill i 
them. Bring to Brown tn < 
ers store and they w ill pay ;
5c per pound. F. R. Wilson.

B R O O ^^O R ?n V A 5 aT S 5 r«

mile of City limits. Good 6 rm. 
hou: e with all conveniences of 
city, also has garage, barn, hen 
house and other outbuildings. 
School bus and RFD, this prop
erty will pay for itself in less 
than 4 year . Owner’s reason for 
selling is bad health. See Geo. 
B. Painter, office over Guaranty 
Bank. 0-84-Itc.

FOR SALE: 2 Office desks. Make [ 
us an offer. News Office. j

4— 81— tfc.j

FOR SALE: Small farm, milk j 
cows, chickens, 2-wheel trailer,! 
trailer house, machine shop,. 
electric ice box, ’40 Ford Deluxe. 
See owner, 501 W. Leon.

4-76-tfc

ed, or in the seed. We bt|y Ml 
grades, and guarantee every 
penny it’s worth. Also, we have 
Illinois Certified Seed. The very 
best for this country. P «k ia a  
Broom Co., SW of GateivilliiW 
near Pidcoke.

FOR SALE: Trumpet, good con
dition; also boys wool suit, size 
12, good as new. Mrs. B. M. 
Colvin, 2110 Bridge. 4-75-tfc

Well Humble Oil Company says i 
they’ll give it to us via air this \ 
week end like this: TCU-Miami, j 
6:50 p. m. Friday, over KGKO; j 
at 7:.50, same day, SMU-Okla. A 
& M over WRR-WACO; Saturday, 
Baylor-Arkansas, 2:20, W FAA-i

When you are sick you call a 
doctor. When you need legal 
advice you see a lawyer. When 
you wish to buy, sell or trade 
in Real Estate you should con- 
^uIt your Real Estate Man. Geo.
B. Painter has had 25 years ex
perience in the selling game,! 
maintain an office for your con
venience, I deal in Real Estate 
exclusively, no side lines. At all 
times I have de irable STOCK 
FARMS, RANCHES, C IT Y , FOR

OVERSEAS BOXES, 10c each, 
lones boys inc. ltd., at News 
Office. 4-40-t£c.

HOW MUCH of your time d * | 
spend in bed? Have that < 
mattreae renovated and 
new, or buy a new 
Wiafirid.

RUBBER BANDS. Calendars, led
gers, blotter pads, typewriting j 
paper-IGOO’s of articles. Jones 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc.

AUTO LOANS: Reasonable rates 
30 minute service. Kendrick & i 
Davidson, News Building, Phone I 
127. 4-43-tfc

WE B'JY YOUR hegs and ca . 
D A ILY  in town or at your i w 
George R. Hodges iV Sona, 
Black’s store, W. Leon. Ph 37.

5-PO »*

Bulldogs Smother 
Oglesby Tigers 
Under 50*0 Score

Playing in a constant drizzle 
of rain throughout the game the 
Copperas Cove Bulldogs outplayed 
the Oglesby Tigers on the Bull
dog gridiron by a score of 50-0.

Willie Brantly lead the Bulldogs 
scoring with three touchdowns. 
Marvin Kinsey followed with two, 
Stanley Gribble, Gorman Gibson, 
and Claude Jernigan made one 
each. Arvin Kinsey, center, con
verted two points.

The teady rain and soggy field 
handicapped both teams in their 
running and passing attacks.

The Copperas boys have had 
their share of the hard .luck of 
the season, .‘ ince the school was 
not able to get a regular coach, 
they have worked hard with the 
assistance of the Supt. o f Schools, 
Supt. Goodson stepped in and 
helped the boy.s in every way that 
he could and by the looks of the 
scores they have piled up they 
have done OK.

Many of the boys on the squad 
hail from Boys Ranch at Copperas 
Cove, where they go thru their 
daily dozens which keeps them 
in shaps.

Last week the Bulldogs ran over 
the Turnersvillc six with a score 
of 53-0, in both games running up 
a total of 103 points to their op
ponents 0.

Next week they play the Flat 
Yellowjackets at the Cove.

Officials for the game were 
Baich, Gatesville and Sims, Ogles
by.

go you can listen.
• • *

But on the next page they add:! 
And, 2:20 a third Humble Saturday 1 
afternoon broadcast will be the! 
Rice-Tulane game, KRLD. Then, I 
at 8:05, A&M  and LSU, will be 
over KGKO. I

0 t 0 I
And, this week, Nrth Camp Dee

FREE REMOVAL of dead 
HOMES and good BUSINESS! crippled, o f worthless stock, call 
PROPERTY for sale or trade. COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works 
It will pay you as hundreds of • Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas. , 
others have been paid, to con-) R-73-)fi |
suit Geo. B. Painter---- Tn ht.v hnil  ̂ nr i
3R SALE: Mv home at 105 N. I refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken

drick Sc Davidson, News Build-

C > r

5th; 5 rooms and bath, alii 
modern conveniences, large lot. I 
Phone 791 or 283. Horace Dyer.;

___________________________ 0-83-2tc.

FOR SALE; House and lot. 7 
rooms and hall, 2 porches. Lot 
126X100, close to school. Cor. 
14th and Pidcoke. Rabón Baich, 
Phone 59 or 419. 0-82-tfc.

FORSALE; 10 year old mare; 3 
year old tilly. Both large ani
mals. Chas E. Baker, Rt, 3.
Gatesville.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

Bees will meet the 67th Ordnance' HAVE YOUR car wa-^hed and
under the lights Wedneday even
ing.

• • •
Thursday evening, to make the 

story even longer, and the Sports 
writer’s job even worser, the 
Hamilton "B ” club w ill meet the 
Gatesville Bees at Hamilton.

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c,
Over 5 lines: 5c a Mne 

Blind Ads. 10c extra.
Readers, Citation«, Cards of 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

SEWING: Dresses, specializing in 
children’s clothing. Mr. J. C. 
Brashear, 1602 Bridge. l-84-2tp

greased the Phillips 66 way at 
Hix Brothers. Guaranteed com
plete check over. Hix Brothers, 
East Main Street. l-82-3tc.

STRAYED from Culps pasture, E. 
Gatesville, black, muley bull, 
left ear cropped. Notify Fitz- 
hugh Lovejoy. 2-84-2tp.

D A ILY  NEWSPAPER: New sub
scribers or old to the 
Hou ton Chronicle, $14.40 and 
$10.20. Temple Daily Telegram, 
Daily and Sunday, $8.95. COR
YELL COUNTY NEWS.............

____________________________ 1-75-tfc.

HAULING: A ll kinds. Bonded, In
sured Truck. Permit. Also buy 
grain. Anything, anywhere. Clif 
ford Clemons. Ph, 336. 1-59-tfc

LOST: Saturday, American Pit 
Bulldog, 3 months old, tan and 
white color, wears collar with
out owner’s name. Rewar. Ph. 
272, or return to F. W. Brooks, 
1002. St. Louis. 2-82-2tp.

FOR SALE: House trailer, factory 
made, good condition, good rub
ber. M. D. Herring, Ogle;by.

___________________________ 4-84-4tp.

FOR SALE: Electrolux refrigera
tor, 8 ft., practically new; white 
enamel wood range; 40 ^rown 
leghorn pullets. Mrs. Henry 
Wiegand, Phone 2810, Jon:s- 
boro. 4-84-Itp.

PORTRAITS

DEVELOPING

Commarciai Photoa

DOUGHTY’S
STUDIO

E. Sida Squara. Phona 24*

V,r.W. MEETS 
IM ft ltd Mena 
Saeh mMdft 

8 p.m.  
Boy Seoul BMb 
VwBOB VeweO 
Peel CoMdt.

B. ft M.
ELECTRIC

Wiring Treu. 
bU Calls and 
Llghtlafl Fix- 
turas.

Phoaa 373 
1005 East Main

Dr. L. ,L*s Jackson

Licansad and Graduala

VEtERlNARlAN
PhosM 2021. Stata Seheol Raad 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

JACK rOSDTS
.•« ; ■•.I'

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATIO « 

Stnelaiir .Predneta 

Tira Satuiea
10th ft Main Pbena ISt

F L O W E R S

For AÍ1 I
Odcaaioni I

»A B E L L 'S  Ï1.0WERSHOP

808 Main St. Phs. 137-S4I
Mrs. Isabell McDonald,

DR. C. U. RAQSB
W « buy G>m, Oats, 

Matee, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl C>

LET MADAM BOSE help you 
solve your life  problems at 1 1/4 
miles west ef OoteaviUe, Hlgh-

ELECTRIC WTRINO: House wlr-

FOR SALE— My^Herd BuU, regis
tered Domino, gentle as a kitten, 
one of the best in this section. 
Not pampered. Joe Hanna.

12-84-4tc.

FLOWERS 
Right foe all 

Occasions
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florist
News Balding 

Phaaiaa 43 ft 442

Chtropraelec ft
Phytician

Highlaiid AddHian 
Office Ph. 7S« Ras. Ph. 78S

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick êt DsivyMn

■w

irtttir ifa
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Hornet Bees Defeat 
SaUdo 27-6 With 
East Thursday Nite

Just uo trouble at all!
tIHS Hornet Bees really went 

to i 'wn over the green but hu ky 
Sulado High School team, and i 
W:tn .he “ irregulai-s” in, Williams 
passed to Copeland who ran 55 
yarns for their only six points.

Sitting up the Hornet scoring, 
the ball went over on the 20 in 
the first oeriod. Joe Daniels car
ried over from the 5 after a series 
o f first downs, and a straight 
march down the field. He also 
earned over tor the extra.

J.m Manning, for the second, 
reeovtred a Salado fumble on the 
12, and Benton Gilbreath carried 
it from the 12 over. Daniels added

the extra thru the line.
In the second, oJe Daniels car

ried from the 25 yar line on over 
for six more and then added the 
extra thru the line.

In the third quarter. Bill Blum 
reiovered a fumble on the 22, and 
a pass, Francis Davidson to David 
Haskins carried to the 4 yar line. 
Ha kins then carried over for the 
touchdown. Benton Gilbreath fails 
with thê  extra thru the line.

Salado's murker, as stated above 
came in the fourth quarter.

Starring for the visitors were 
Killingsmith, Copeland, Williams 
and Wear. For the Hornets, Bob 
Hord, Rayburn Crawford, Jim 
Manning and Bill Blum, and Gene 
Anderson.

First Downs were Hornets 9, 
Salado, 5.

Starters for the Hornets were: 
Jim Manning, Joe Larry, Robert 
Hord, Gene Anderson, Bill Blum, 
Kirby Crawtord, Rayourn Craw
ford, Joe Daniels, Benton G il
breath, David Haskins and Bailey 
Moore.

For the Saladoans: Charles
Deavors, Raymond Miller, Billy 
Joe MilUr, oJe Pirtle, J. T. Gid- 
ley. Jack Killingsworth, Ovid 
Wear, Billy Joe Boyd, Harvey 
Copeland, Darrell Hooks.

G. H. S. Pep Rally 
Prepares Hornets For West

Friday evening the students of 
G. H. S. had an added attraction 
at their pep rally when some of 
the Pep-Squad girls with Mary 
Manning as their coach put on a

skit to give the boys an idea of 
what would happen if we had 
girl’s football team going to West.

During the rally the high school 
majorettes put on a fine exhibition 
of twirling after which Drum ma
jor Curtis Morgan showed his 
skill with two baton .

It was a Bang-up rally which 
made the HORNETS feel ready 
to put another victory on their 
role.

Bettye Jo Adkins, Ponice Price, 
Nell Aluford, Tommy Lee Carlton 
and Keith Scott. (Courtesy of GHS 
Hornets Nest).

Pep-Squad Elects Officers

Monday, September 30, the Pep 
Squad met and elected officers 
for this year. They are as follows: 
Pers. Mary Ann Davi.s, Manager 
Mary Manning, Reporter Colleen 
Higgins and Student Council Rev. 
Bett.vc Jo Adkins. The leaders are

TffS
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Grass is on the Move

Out o f the MnHhilU o f Nebraska, up from the 
country o f New M ezioo . . .  all the way 

bom  the state o f Wuhington to Texas, there*! a 
flood o f livestock on the move. Feeder cattle and 
lamha raised in the great grass-growing regions of 
the United States are flowing into the feed lota o f 
the nation. *nus movement reaches its pteak each 
October, and its significance h o f great economic 
iaí^lortanoe to all o f us in the livestock-meat in- 
duetry.

'Hieae millions o f head o f feeder cattle and lambs 
nothing more than gross turned into meat. 

True, these feeders will require a certain amount 
o f grain to finish them as satisfactory meat ani- 
oials. That’s why they go into the feed lots. But 
were it not for these grazing animals. 779,000,000 
acres o f the land area o f the United States would 
produce little, if any, human food. In other words, 
41% o f the total hind o f our nation consists of 
gram land which cannot be used for producing 
other feeds and foods. Also taking into consider
ation the plowable land used to produce pasture, 
hay and other forage crops, approximately half o f 

land would produce no food o f human value, 
it not for livestock.

O f the total feeds consumed by beef cattle, 
78.7% is grass, hay and dry roughages. W ith 
lambs, it is 96.6 %. l^eBe are oflScial figiires o f the 
United States Department o f Agriciilture. Thus,

the grain that goes into feeder 
cattle and lamb rations is but a relatively small 
part o f the feed that makes our meat. A minimum 
o f com is needed to bring feeder steers from 700 
to 1,000 pounds when principal part o f the 
ration is made up o f fodder, com  silage, other avaU- 
able roughages and some concentrates.

In addition to utilizing grass which otherwise 
would be wasted, the production o f livestock fur
nishes the nation with its finest nutritional food— 
meat. In the great movement o f meat from the 
Western range to the kitchen range, the stop-over 
in the feed lots increases the amount o f meat. It 
also levels out the fall flood o f livestock into a 
more even year-round mfirketing. Thus seasonal 
price fluctuations are not so marked. In the pro
duction o f livestock, the majority o f America’s 
6,000,000 farmers and ranchers find the chief 
means o f marketing their grass and other home
grown feeds.

MANY ACCIDENTS CAN BE PREVENTED
Evsry thrse minutes there is a farm or ranch accident. Unless something is done, 19,500 
people may be killed in such accidents this year. Another 1,800,000 may be injured. We 
at Swift & Company want to help rut down this accident toll. That’s why we print the 
pictures and the questions which follow. Little chances not taken, little repairs made, 
can prevent big accidents. Do you take the chances shown below? Check yourself.

□ I liendl«
CTfll>lflPlf

Do you have a strongly built 
bull pen? Do you lead the 
bull around on a rope because 
you do not have a buU-sta^ 
Do you approach horses from 
behind without speaking and 
patting their rumps to warn 
them? Then watch youraelf 
. . . one out of four fatal farm 
accident* occur* in handling 
livettock.

I approach onimoli
wWiout wornhig □

I am novar corolau 
around mocMnary
I toiMtimac toko choncoc 
with miKhinory

Do you leave safety shields 
off power shafts, gears and 
chains? Wear loose-fitting 
clothing that may catch in 
machinery? Operate the 
tractor on daiuerous in
clines or banks? Mishan
dled machinery and equip
ment are involved in nearly 
one out of three fatal farm 
accident*.

TEAMWORK
W hile we were preparing the "Grass is 
on the M ove’’ article for this page, a 
cattleman friend from one o f the west
ern range states called to see me. I  told 
him about the article. " I t  points ou t," 
I  said, "that lots o f food for humans is 
produced from areas that otherwise 

would be waste land if it were not for meat animals."
He said, "T h a t’s good! There are always misguided 

people who complain that it ’s a waste to feed com and 
other grains to livestock. They say people ought to eat 
the grain, instead o f turning it into meat. They forget 
that most o f that meat is made o f grass, hay and other 
roughage that people can’f eat.

"Another thing too many people forget," he went on, 
"is  the important job you meat packers do in getting 
meat to t he people who want it. I  understand that 
meat travels an average o f more than 1,(XX) miles from 
produoeir to consumers. That must be so because we 
fellows west o f the Mississippi raise two-thirds o f the 
livestock. But two-thirds o f the meat is eaten east o f 
the Mississippi, where most o f the people Uve. In  a 
way, we who raise and finish the animals are like man
ufacturers. And you are our sales and distributing de
partments. Believe me, we need an organization that 
covers the nation to get our product into every market 
in this big country. I t  seems to me that you and we 
are in this business together, and neither coiild get ailong 
without the other.”  ^  „  * , .

I t  seems to me that he’s right! '• ' i. winrip fon .
Agricultural fUctarch Department

SEUCTING JUNIOR CLUB STEERS
hr W. H. PaUra 

Univaraity of Minnoaota

E v ^  boy and girl who enters a 
junior feeding contest would like to 
secure a fe e d » steer good enough 

w. u. to become a champion. In  select
ing calves with this high aim in mind, the "satis
factory prospect" must be a purebred or high- 
grade o f one o f the recognized beef breeds. Short
horn, Hereford, or Angus.

Ih e  calf or yearling steer in thin condition must 
appear short m legs m proportion to his depth o f 
body, or to put it the other way around, he must 
appear deep in body in proportion to his length o f 
1^8. He must then appear to be wide in his body 
and thickly covered with muscle, especially o v^ ' 
the loin and down through the thighs.

The feeder calf should have a short neck and a 
short, broad head. He should appear moderately 
fine or small in the legs and head as an indication 
that he will fatten smoothly and show quality 
when fat. Large, coarse-appiearing calves and 
small over-refined ones seldom develop into win
ners. Calves that appear nervous ana easily ex
isted or firightened should be avoided as Uiey are 
likely to not do well and to be hard to train to lead.

Seda Bill Sex:
. . .  if you are looking for a helping 
hand.trytheoneattheendof yourarm.

,y44esk/Aa
DEEP DISH MEAT PIE

TWdt *  S«rvl«g<
2,<vp> dicod teckad mao« 2 madWm tizad onion*

' Ì

I cwp cooliad ékad pa»m*eoi . 
I tup cookad poo*
I cvp coohod dicad carrata

(boof and pork)
SoM, fappor 
2 labUepoon* Sow 
2 laMocpoon* lord

BISCUIT TOPPINO
14 cop lord 14 toatpoon lalt
2 cop* tifiad Sour I cup milk laboul)

3 loatpoona baking powdaf
S«a*gn moal. Dradga in Sour, Add minead onion and broom 
In tiol lord. Add vagalabto* and hd wotor lo covar. Sour 
info a doop, wido cauorola or baking dWi. Hoal. Moka 
drop bbcuita by culling fol kilo Sour (iflad with baking 
powdor and toll. Add onough milk lo moka o vary lofi 
dough. Drop by lobiatpoon* on lop of Iho moot mixturo, 
■oko In o bol ovon (425” .̂) abed 20 mindot or until lb# 
bbcuita or# woS brownod.

C a ttlt grubs collect a heavy toll from liveatock producers each 
year. Paul Gregg, entomologist with Texas A. and M. College, 
estimates that grubs cause approximately five million dollars’ 
kwa in Texas alone. Cattle grube are an expensive pest throughout 
the Gulf Coaat states, all the range country and everywhere cattle 
are produced. They can be aontroiled,- Gregg advocates rotenone 
and sulphur, "applied either as a dust or spray. Consult your 
county agent about the beat time for treating your ¡mímala.

OUR CITY CO U SIN --------------------

J
Meat Buying Customs ia the title o f a new animated 
sound cartoon movie, filmed in color. I t ’s a fast-mov
ing chapter o f our faat-moving industry. We’ ll ghidly 
send it to you for group meetings. All you pay is ex
press one way. I t ’s in great demand, so please allow 
several weeks for delivery. I t ’s a 16-mm. sound film 
and cannot be uaed on a silent projector. Other films 
available on the same basis are "By-Products," 
"Livestock and Meat,”  "A  Nation’s M eat," "Cows 
and Chickens . . .  U. S. A ."  Write to Department lOA, 
Swift A  Company, Chicago 9, III.

Oty Cowin, dratted up tiick,
Wemdart, "Where It farming't kldtT'
He'll find out—mighty quick.

Marketiug Dairy and Pomltn Products. The same nationwide facil- 
itiee which are used to distribute meat are ideal for the distribution 
of dairy and poultry products. All these products are periahable 
and require refrigeration. Many consumers buy their butter, 
cbeeee, eggs, poultry and meats from the same store. So, as you 
can see, it is more economical to huve one Swift A  Company aake- 
man who sells 16 or more products than 16 salesmen each selUng 
one product. Further, costs are reduced by having the same trucks 
deUver tbeee products at the same time to the same dealer.

By preparing, handling and selling d s i^  and poultry products, 
as weu as meat, diatribution costs are reduced on all foods. 
Our objective is to provide wider outlets for th* products o f Ameri
ca’s farms and ranches. We have a booklet entitled "D sfry »«H  
Poultry Products’ ’ which wa will gladly send yon. Just write to 
Swift A  Company, Department A-3, Chicago 9, TIKiwiAo

Swift & Company UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO %  ILLINOIS

N UTRITIO N  IS OUR BUSINESS —AND YOURS 
Right Eating Adis Ufa to Tour Tours—uud Tours to Tour Lifo

\

ê
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BT»^ »40RB WAH BOMDB

S T A R
TIRES

Tor County Commiuionor. Bonl It
KOY EVETTS 

For Commiitlonor, Boot 4t 
DICK PAYNE 

For Conttablo. Prodnct It
GEORGE R. HODGES 

For County Chairman:
C. E. GANDY

I l io  Main Btroot

LEAD THE FIELD IN
★  TRUE QUALITY
★  LONGER W EAR
★  GREATER K O N O M V

Compton and 
Walker Mo!or Co.

FIRST
VRESBYTCR-

IAN
riHURCH

L O O J a N G
A Ii£ A D

n GEORGE S. BENSON 
Prt$ld<tl—M ê rii»f  Cditflf 

S tt'tf. Arkéntu

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning W’orfip, 11 o’clock. 
Public is cordially inviua

lOtb and Saundars 
Baundora at N. 10th

FIRST

METHODIST

CHURCH 
Hubort Crain. Pastor.

Loon at Luttarloh

Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m. 
YouU. Fellowship 6:00 p m 
Evoniny Worship 7:00 p. m.

Sunday:
Bible School, 9:45 a. in. ‘
Worship and Sermon, 11:00 a. m .' 
Young People’s Meeting 6 45 p. I

OUR LADY
o r

LOURDES
Father Roach. Pastor 
1 jsL W. on U. S. 14

Shi^t À h r y

Political Announcements
Tbo Mows Is autaorlsod to 

mako tha following political an*
nouncements subject to general 
election, Tuesday, November 5, 
1946.
For Congrossman, 11th District.

W. R. (BOB) POAGE 
For ReprasantatiTs, 94th Dist: 

SID GREGORY, JR.
For District Attorney, S2nd Diati 

H. W. (BILL) ALLEN 
For District Clsrk. S2nd Judidai 
District:

CARL McCl e n d o n  
For County Judge:

FLOYD ZEIGLER 
For Sheriff:

JOE WHI’TE
For Tax Assasior-Collactor:

BERT DAVIS
For County Suparintandantt 

OLLIE L ITTLE  
For County Clark:

A. W. ELLIS 
For County Attomay*

TOM R. WEARS 
For County Treasurer:

OSCAR FOWLER 
For Commissioner, Bast It 

CURTIS SMITH

Hats off, my countrymen, to your 
newspaper boy. Once a year, we 
set aside Newspaper Boy Day to 
honor his thrift and enterpriae. On 
Newspaper Boy Day In 1943 the 
late President, Franklin D. Roose
velt, paid him tribute for hia in
spiring work of seliing nearly two 
billion ten cent war stamps. Today 
he rates a salute for setting an ex
ample in training for success. He 
la now enrolling in Treasury De
partment Newspaper Boy llirlft 
Clubs by whkh he invests his eam- 
liitu In V. 8. MTtaifB stampa and 
brads, sHiioh will puy Um M for 
«Tory M tan yrars baaea.

V.A1

Up-stream from ttlrgara Falls a 
short distance, the weather-beaten, 
hulk of a wrecked yacht lay for 
years in mid-che:inel. I saw It once, i 
clinging precariously to tha rough,] 
stone river-bed while the swift cur-, 
rent lashed violently at its decaying' 
sides. A Canadian, native of Wei-, 
land County, told me the story of 
the derelict, a thriller if I aver 
heard one, and worth repeating. ,

Several miles up the river, this 
comfortable little craft rode at an-' 
chor one night in quiet water. The 
skipper and some guests were sleep
ing peacefully on board when, by 
some unexplained circumstance, tha 
boat came loose from her moor
ings. Nobody waked for a long| 
time. Tha boat drifted with the 
current, which was not fast at first 
but gradually gained speed as 
it neared the falls.

Start Investigation.
The keel was grinding on the nod

ulated rock bottom before the boat's 
unsteady motion roused any of the 
aleepers. Then they all got active 
at once. Most of them had no idea 
what to do first. Some actually be
gan accusing one another and trying 
to fix the blame for losing the 
anchor—this, with the thundering 
cataract in plain hearing, destruc
tion only a few seconds away.

The skipper was a man of action 
and presence of mind. While his 
guests suffered panic, he went be
low and blasted a hole in the hull 
with dynamite. The crippled craft 
took on water fast and settled to 
bottom in the swift stream. Then it 
lodged! Days like months passed 
before the handful of frightened peo
ple could be brought ashore but no 
lives were lost. Quick action saved 
them.

Paying the Price
Certainly the skipper loved his 

boat and hated to sacrifice it. He 
wished something might have waked 
him a mile up stream where life 
and property both could have been 
saved, but he paid the price of sur
vival. America's ship of state is, 
this very day, drifting down a chan
nel toward a cataract, the same 
channel through which Italy, Ger
many, France and England passed 
before us.

Numberless weak vessels have 
plunged helplessly over Niagara to 
a destruction nobody ever has lived 
to describe. Just so, many helpless 
peoples have been swept through 
revolution to dictatorship because 
they could not help themselves. 
Even recently England blasted the 
sturdy keel of a self-goverrjng na
tion. The people are safe but their 
loi îg-cherished liberty is damaged. 
Figuratively, England's freedom 
hangs precariously in rough cur
rent.

We Can Save Ail
The United States of America has 

drifted far but our engines are still 
in condition and. the boat is not out 
of control. Still there is time for 
our leaders to save, not only our 
people from revolution, but the per
sonal freedom our forefathers fled 
monarch! and despots to obtain and 
fought desperately to keep, 'i'he way 
to ruin is via central planning, gov
ernment-management, -direction, 
-control, -ownership.

Government ownership is full con
centration of authority—a pretty 
name for despotism. The trend is 
unmistakable, the tragic course Is 
familiar. It is time to turn back 
under power toward individual lib
erty: freedom of faith, freedom of 
speech, the right to qwg property 
and the right to buy áhd Mu. WfÜle 
we have Bm  only eeeworthy yacht on 
the river, it’e time (or qulek Mttea,

CHURCH

or
CHRIST

m.
Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday:
Ladies Bible Class, 3:00 p. m. 
Wedmsday:

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main, IVi Blocks, E. of Depot 
Rev. Archie McCellra. Pastor

Service nigh’ s. Tues.. Sat., and 
Sunday at 8:3C.

Young peopii’s Thurs. night at 
8:30

Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday. 2 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 o’clock.

Confessions beva  at 10 e. m. 
Bundey.

a, iss at ltf;S0 a. m.

MAIN STREET CHURCH 

OF CHRIST

Services regularly, as follows: 
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. and 8:15 

p. m.
Wednesday: 8:15 p. m.
Everyone is invited.

HANDS ACROSS THE TA BLEb y  W a l l a c e  W e s t  
Ircen the Paramount Picture o f the same title, based on V ina De lm ar’s story.

.. 1
J ,V i/f

AU€n, a Meunu'wrwf tm tk€ 
b »rb * r  thop of a PtcaH/cp N p v  York 
hotol, hao ambltiDiu to marra a 
mtUionair». A lth ou jh  $ho itHriguet 
tko tmterett of A lton Maeklpn, a 
young m M ionairo paratyooA from  
tko toaiot down a» •  plane eraek 
Regi kao oyet only to r Tkeodore 
Drew H I. sooioty playboy. Drew 

wealtky Iplane to m arry a wealtky eociety 
g ir l o tte r a ehart vacation trip  to 
Bermuda. B e mieeee tke boat when 
ke pete drunk at dinner loua R tg i 
ana Regi kae to put kirn up en her 
apartment lo r tke nlpSl Later ke 
telle Repi that ke len’t tcorik a cent 
kie father toeina everything la the 
craek. Regi ie in love id lk  him but 
eke thtnh* ke would be better oO if 
ke married money She repultee hie 
ardent advaneea and he leavee the 
a aarim m t bewildered. Ueanukile  
Tcd'e fiance comee to the Carlton 
and msufla Regi. Disappointed and 
disgusted Regi accepts Uacklyn's 
Itropnsal of marriage and a honey
moon on his varht.

CHAPTER IX
'T’ ED hurried tut to the Snowden 
^ estate in Westchester, only to 
■ 0 informed by the butler that 
Vivian was staying in town at the 
' irlton notel.

I "The Carlton?” he puzzled. "Why 
il’.e Carlton.”

"1 don’t know, sir,” answered the 
rvant. "She didn't say . . . but 1 
npose she had some rea.son.” ,

■VIII, oUoU her up ruUiur uunt-ies 
■sarily.

” You’ll pardon the mesa,” M id  the 
young lady as she waved toward Um 
dresses which littered every chatr 
la the room. " I ’m Inspecting my 
trousseau." After a lengthy pause 
she added; ”Yoar name Is Regi 
Allen, isn't it.”

"Tes.” answered the manicurist, 
busy with the slim fingers

"W ill you tell me something about 
your protesaion? Why do all men at
tempt to dine with mantcurlsu the 
minute they sit down, is it because 
they are more or leas holding 
hands?"

"I think that’s a little exagger
ated."

"Not from what I hear. Every 
man I know who has an evening on 
his hands . . ." she smiled, "on bis 
hands, says I guess I’ll get a mani
cure."

"Oh. does he?" Regi was becom
ing annoyed. “ Well, I don’t think he 
always succeeds.”

"Oh. 1 see you’re an exception . . 
that’s why you only dine with men 
like . . . Theodore Drew, the third, 
for instance. You can pack up your

"You could marry me for my money and I could marry you because 
because . . .  you give such a good manicure,** Macklyn Mid.

"Well, that’s where 1 go then. 
Oood-bye, M ile s .  Keep out of 
draughts."

• • •
Nona greeted the listless Regi 

with the announcement that the day 
was a wonderful one for ber,< ac
cording to the “aujerles."

" It ’s no use, Nona," her friend 
smiled wanly. "Ted’s gone. He’s go
ing to marry that Snowden girL He’s 
got to marry somebody with money. 
That’s the way he la. The same as 
1 am. Yes . and I’m going to. too. 
I’ll marry the first rich man that 
asks me. i ’ll show him!”

"Somebody in Seventeen-O-two 
wants a manicure,’’  Intemipted 
Lanra. "Asked (or Miaa Ailen. Hurry 
right up, Regi.”

A Uw a rairaM latar lU fl rataruA Uia ttmmm at a
•C tte

things now. 1 didn’t want a mani
cura I wanted to see what you were 
like and that doesn’t take long. It’s 
like this . . . irben Ted telephoned 
from New York and said he was In 
Bermuda. I engaged detectives to 
trace the call, and that’s how you 
came In." V«

"Before you say any more, can I 
say something?" asked Regi as she 
rose and began calmly to gather her 
tools. "I must tell you that, crasy as 
it seéms, there is nothing between 
Ted and me."

"You don’t have to explain any
thing, and least of sdl do you have 
to lie. 1 know all about what hap
pened between yon and Ted. He’s 
had manicurists hefora. I’ve aover 
minded much. My ooly purpoM In 
seeing you was to And out t( yon 
were any different tr«p  the

1 t f i a l y  NM M  I bM  M da vMh hMd M I

ihuugla bu> heart was toucheiL Bet 
now that 1 hsvs met you. my dear 
Miaa Allen, my tears have proved 
quite ground leM Now. there's one 
thing more. Mr. Drew, as yon pro^ 
ably found out. is not overly weMthy 
at the moment and 1 think It’s sstfy 
fair you shonld be paM (or a week's 
manicuring. . . .  I f yon will find me 
uiy purse. . . ."

"Mr. Drew will find yonr parse." 
snapped Regi at she walked out and 
slammed the door behind her.

She went directly from Miss Snow
den’s room to her daily appointment 
with Alien Macklyn.

"You’re late to d a y ,"  reproved 
Peter as be opened the door. 
“We’ve phoned twice. Mr. Macklyn’a 
been . . . ”

"Yea 1 know." Regi's tone was 
savage. "1 was polishing up a brlda"

"Oh. at last," cried Allen when she 
entered the living room. "My hang
nails have been screaming for you."

Regi went to bis chair, trying to 
hold back her tears. She put the tray 
on the arm rest, then? no longer able 
to restrain her feelings, sank down 
beside him. let her head fall on hie 
arm and. like a hurt child, sobbed 
convulsively.

" I ’m sorry, Regi." he soothed her 
when he had heard the story

"Don’t be sorry for me." sue cried. 
"It serves me right for going bacxi 
on everything 1 ever believed. i| 
should have run like mad when 1 
saw what was happening. But not- 
me. 1 jumped at it. I wanted to geti 
bitten. Well, 1 got it! And. Allen, iti 
hurts so!"

"You can’t run away from love. 
Regi.” he snid, stroking her bright 
hair. “ It Just comes. 1 know bow jrou 
feel. I’ve been through It. 1 told you 
how my love flew out the window 
when . .. when . . . "  He indicated hia. 
condition, “when 1 lost the use of 
my lega We’ris a fine pair. Regi. Youi 
and 1 ought to be Ideally, happy, b̂e
cause ‘we're through Wit^ lova."

"Those’ are the ’ohiy" people who, 
ever are happy, 1 ’ gtie'ss," she an
swered, drying her eyea

“You think I ’m a good egg. don’t 
you?"

"The best."
"And 1 think you’re . . . ” Ha was 

aching to declare tUaJove but did, 
not dara " . . .  completely sweU. Let’a ' 
you and 1 get married. Ton could ’ 
marry me tor my money and 1 could 
marry yon becauM . . . becauM . .  . 
yon give such a good manicure.”

"Don’t kid about it. Allen." eke 
exclaimed, jumping to her feet. " 1*01 . 
trying to take It big, but it’s . .  ."

"l*ta hot kidding]" be told her 
gently.

“But I don’t love you."
"That’s great. 1 don’t love yo« 

either. Isn’t that a sound basis (or 
happiness? The more I think of it. 
the more I like It. What do you My 
. . .  Is it a bet . . .  do we get mar
ried?"

"We could never hurt each other, 
could weF’ She looked at hlai tSR- 
derly. "Allen, honestly, ywuYu l%i 
top!" .

Shs hugged him affM llMadi^MP> 
dlspaMlonotoIr m  Iw Mok MB MW

J
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COPPERAS COVE NEWS week end with their

M n. Pearl Vann, CofreM. |
Lynette Hempel, Francis Frase,  ̂las 

Juanel Hull and Udell Weaver'

spent the 
parents.

I Mrs. Charles Reich of Hamilton 
I spent the week end with her sis- 
! ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neuert and 
I other relative .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hall and

( and Mrs. Boyce Thompson and

ED’S BACK

Yeah, Ed*» Back 
In The Grocery A 

Service Station 
BusineM

Holdin’ Forth At 
CONOCO STATIO N  

^  I Lutterloh

E. N.1[Ed) ALTUM S 
GROCERY A CONOCO

Service Station 
N. Lutterloh at 
St. Louis Street

fami’y of Oklahoma has returned 
home. Their son and family re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

Ek Gilmore of California is vis
iting relatives and friends here.

G. E. Mangrum of San Marcos 
spent the week end with his 

. . .  ,, , c. j  father, T. E. Mangrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil, Smith and j Thompson and Florence

James spent the week end in Dal-

family spent the week end in̂  
Corsicana visiting relatives and 

i friend.-.
Mrs. W. D. Roberts of Lampas

as spent Tuesday visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr:-. Martha Perkins and Mrs. 
Mary Humphries of Temple have 
been viiting here

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning and 
children of Lometa spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Man
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Watts of 
Belton visited Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Carroll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Rowland of 
Odessa spent Saturday with Dr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Bivens.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Millsap 
went to Evant Sunday to be with 
her father, Mr. Carroll, who is 
sick.

T-Sgt. Floyd Kattner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kattner has 
arrived home from overseas.

Clarence Frase has returned 
home from overseas.

W, C. Farish was taken to Scott 
and White Memorial hospital for 
ptomaine poisioning.

Mrs. E. M. Thofpson who has 
been visiting with her son, Mr.

Haedge both of Temple spent the 
week end with Mr .and Mrs. Ed
win Thompson.

Jimmie Smith is now employed 
at the City Cleaning Shop in K il
leen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Anne Thompson.

A ll of Mrs. C. W. Clements 
family gathered at her home here 
Sunday to help him celebrate his 
84th birthday. Present were C. 
W. Clements, Mr. and Mr^. Alvin 
Clements and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Thompson and family of 
Copperas Cove, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Clements and Dr. E. R. Clem
ents of Killeen, J. S. Clements of 
Pear, al, J. Wcjnthiehts of Steph- 
enville and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Dixon of Temple.

He and his family moved from 
Moffet to Copperas Cove fifty 
years ago.

Mrs. C. A. Karl of McGregor 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Julia Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stiles and children. *

Mrs. Edd Vanlieu and daughter 
M a n n ieX 'e  of San Angelo were 
visiting friends and relatives her

L u t Rites Saturday 
At Baptist Church For 
Curtis C. Quicksall

A service of last rites honoring 
the m;mory of Curtis Cleveland 
Quick all, whose tragic death in 
a motorcycle accident, Thursday, 
proi'oundly shocked the ei\tire pop
ulation of this city and>country- 
ide,. The rites were held at the 
Gatesville First Baptist church 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Dr. Lawrence Hayes, pa: tor of the 
congregation of which the youth 
wa.s a member, was assisted by 
the Rev. G. L. Derrick as officiants

Friday October 4. tirs. ¿ates had 
been in ill health for some twelve 
months.

Funeral rerviers honoring the 
memory cf . Lutes were held 
in Steph nville ’ .st Baptist 
church Su.'.day at 3, a id interment 
was in Wi t E.;d Ccn.etery in that 
city. Attending the obsequies from 
Stephenville were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Wittie and three children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat O’Neal, Mrs. Fred Dyer, 
Mrs. Jack Wicker and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Bates, of Mexia, 
Ruby Hopson and a number of 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bates who before her mar
riage to W. R. Bates was Missin the ceremonies, which paid 

highest tribute in eulogies songs Wiggipton, daughter
and the profusion of lovely gra- j^r. and
grant flowers that banked the 
altar where the casket rested.

The cortege passed from the 
church to Restland Cemetery, 
where commitment cer monies in-
ciuded military honors. Attend
ing the casket as pallbearers were 
Dean Clemon.s, Flavey Brown, Fred 
Koch, Jr., Nathan Cooper, Overton

Mrs. John Wigginton, was born 
in Coryell county 65 years ago, 
and lived in the county and in 
Gatesville until 1935, when the 
family moved to Stephenville. She 
is survived by her husband and 
six children, who are R. L. Bates 
of New Mexico; Mrs. Louvena 
Pittman and John R. Bates, Los

wood; Mrs. Eizabeth Farrar and 
Mrs. Olene Hancock both of Steph
en ville. A ll the children and grand 
children were present for the 
funeral service, as were relatives 
and rfiends from all parts o f 

, Texas, New Mexico and other 
i states.

o . ---------
CAVE CREEK MEWS

Condameli Slatemenl et Coadltioa of

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVRLE
Gatesville. Texas

At the close of business Septtmber 30, HM6

RESOURCES

iM u s  and Discounts.......................................................... ........................... »  w
Bank Building ................................................................................................
Ftaniture and Fixtures ...............................................................VVo iiaaon"
CaMt and Deposits with other banks.........................................
United States Gov’t.  ...............................................2 ,488,^.M
Other Bonds and Securities........................................................ 12X,419.»6

3,450,191.94

T O T A L ...................................................................................$3,838,306.90

.  , UASXUTIM

• CiiiHal Stoek .................................... '....... ............................................... »  100,000.09
$yrpkis and Uadieidnd Profits...........................................................

. ..................................... ...............................•••; a , » » « » : ? !

* . .......................... .....................
* TOTAL ...............................................................................$«,M8.30§J0
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< -  R. M. ARNOLD  
I U IAK X  AYRES

e . P. CARUTH
ANDREW KENDRICK

H. s. coimoii
W. D. COOPER 
R. R  cuiMnr 
DAM E. GRAVES

BYRON TRA TED 
R. E. POWELL  
MORTON SCOTT

UBAXX ATRBS, Pm ld«it
-i V
Ji; ^ANDREW KTOfDRICK. Vlce-Pres. 

,  .W. D. COOPER, Cashierj..f*

MRS. VIVIAN s. McCl e l l a n

omcERs
4‘ *

CAM M cGILVRAT, Aast Cashier

BAILEY CURRY Asst. Oartiler

fm

Wilson, and Loui.s Schange. . , ^▲ , * *1. I . (Angeles, Calif., Bill Bates, Brown-Adding pathos to the untimely
death of Curtis Cleveland Quick- 
sa’ l a native son of Gatesville, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Quicksall of this city, April 22,1 
1923 is that he was a veteran of 
World War II, having served for 
three years with Co. A, 2nd Inf.,
4th Divisiion in the European,
African, and Middle Eastern the- 
at Ts of operations and received 
wounds that kept him a patient 
in McCloskey Hospital for a num
ber of months after returning to 
the States. He was decorated with 
the Purple Heart, one Bronze Ser
vice Star, American Thiater Me
dal, World War II Victory Medal 
and Overseas Service Bar. He was 
a truck driver, and had b e ^ ’ em
ployed at North Camp Hood for 
•■ome five months prior to his 
death.

Curtis Quicksall married Miss 
Minnie Olene Vannoy, August 1,
1942, and the couple resided at 
2006 Sanders, Gate.:ViUe.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
Minnie Olene Quicksall; his par
ent., two brothers and three sis
ters. His brothers are Vergil 
Quicksall, who recently sailed for 
Germany, where he w ill erve in 
the U. Ss. Arm y of occupation; 
and Cecil Quicksall, Austin, a 
Univeriity o f Texas student. Miss 
Bonnie Mae Quicksall of Beau
mont, Miss Erma Lee Quicksall 
of Dallas and Miss Susie Quick
sall of Gatesville, are his sisters.
A  grandmother, Mrs. Susan Black 
lives near this city.

The bereaved wife, parents and 
other loved ones are offered the 
sincere sympathy of a host of 
friends, who realize that their loss 
and the country’s loss is incom
mensurate.

Relatives At Funeral 
O f Mrs. W . R. Batea 
l^SteplienvBle

Mrs. W. R. Bates, •  former long 
time resident o f GateevIUe, and a 
woman much loved by all who 
knew her, died in the hospital in 
her home city of Stephenville on

Mis* Berfha Neely Correc.
Mrs. Bell Browning and Mrs. 

Lois Spradley^ of Tumersville, 
visited in the' Russell Lofland 
home la.'t week, Their mother, 
Mrs. V. M. Bird joined them on 
theeir home going and is visiting 
there for a few  days.

Misses Effie and Bertha Neely 
attended the singing at Coryell 
Valley last Sunday and spent Sun
day night in the John Taylor 
home. They were in the congre
gation Sunday evening for worship 
services at Calvary Church.

Miss Irene Lofland returned to 
her home in McGregor last Fri
day, after having spent two weeks 
in the home of her uncle Russell 
Lofland.

Mrs. Roy Fleming visited Misses 
Effie and Bertha Neely, Friday 
evening.

M r .and Mrs. George Brown and 
son, David, accompanied by John 
Pearce of Brady, visited Mr. and 
Mr.<>. D. A. Brown last week end.

Mr .and Mrs. Ussery Parks of 
Fairy, spent last Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and 
Edward Alien of Coryell Valley, 
attended Sunday School here Sun- 

j  day, and \vere dinner guests o f 
Misses Effie and Bertha Neely.

M n. Henry Wilson of Fairy 
spent Saturday night in the J. H. 
Thompson home.

Visitors In the J. H. Thompson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ussery Parks, Mrs. Henry Wilson 
all of Fairy, and Mrs. Roy Flem
ing.

U. S. ROYAL TIRES 
8. $. BATTIES

’ ’SM ALL SU PPLY W EEXLY”

PtULUPS " 6 6 "  PRODUCTS 
WASHING AND GREAS!NG

HIX SERVICE -  HIX BROTHERS
Eait Miùn Street, CsatetviUe 

“ C ALL O N HIX FOR 66”


